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章节摘录

　　Modern Cowboys　　Today, there are still cattle ranches and cowboys. The work in many ways remains the
same. But with fencesand modern machines, a lot has changed. Even cattle rustlers now use planes and helicopters
！　　Rodeos give modern cowboys a chance to shorn their skills. In the old days, when cowboys got bored on
cattledrives, they often challenged each other in informal co papefitions. Soon towns had more formal
competitions for cow-boys. Today the Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association sponsors about 700 rodeos a
year.　　If you go to a rodeo youll see events like calf roping, bull riding,and bull dogging. Bull dogging was
invented byBill Pickett, a black cowboy, as a way of stopping steers that were running wild. Pickett would ride
alongside a steer,then jump on it, grab its horns, somersault（滚翻，空翻） across it, and pull the steer to the
ground.　　Texas and other western states have ranches that will take you on modern cattle drives. On a drive,
youll livelike a cowboy——sleeping on the ground and eating beans and beef. Youll do work that cowboys do—
—rounding up andbranding cattle. You wont have to do any bull dogging, though！　　64. From the first
Paragraph we can learn　　A. the first cowboys in America are blacks　　B. mexican cowboys once were freed
from Mexican prisons during the Civil war　　C. cowboys often lived quiet but dull life　　D. people most of the
time misunderstood the cowboys　　65. In the era of the cattle drive,the cowboys　　A. cowboys drove cattle to
Texas and Kansas　　B. drove cattle of different owners　　C. worked day and night with many dangers　　D.
had the cattle marked with hard-to-changebrands to preventing cattle running away　　66. Cowboys stopped
driving cattle because __　　A. the number of the cattle declined dramatically　　B. it made driving cattle
unnecessary surrounding much land with a fence and more cattle　　C. the cowboy was loaded with other work
　　D. the owners of the cattle failed to make money by doing that　　67. What is the writers attitude in this
passage ？　　A. Supportive.　　B. Objective.　　C. Critic.　　D. Negative.　　The weather in Atlanta,
Georgia is notorious for its summer heat and humidity that it has earned the nickname"Hot-lanta",a kind of play
on words. It is then appropriate that one would seek a cool and refreshing drink to copewith the weather. Thus it
was truly serendipity that what is today known as a cool-refreshing Coca Cola drink wasborn in Atlanta. A shrine
of sorts was built by the Coea Cola company in the city and was dubbed "The World of Co-ca Cola".　　In the
world there will be two icons of American culture that you will always find. For fast food, one can alwaysfind the
McDonalds and then,even in some of the remote parts of the world,you will find crates of the Coea Colabottle.
The"World of Coea Cola”is the perfect nickname as you can find what is essentially,the worlds soft
drink.Whether you are in the developed countries of the world or the developing countries in Asia and South
America, itwill always be there in a small shop or a road side stand.　　In the museum the visitor is invited to
experience the 100 year history of this soft drink. Towai:d the end,visi-tors are invited to taste the different brands
of Coca Cola, the company manufactures throughout the world.　　There is a bit of controversy regarding the
origins of Coea cola. The story goes that a chemist in Atlanta wastrying to make a tonic that would give people
more energy. The combination he came up with was a mixture of caffe-ine and an extract from the now infamous
coca plant, where the narcotic coeaine is derived." But the Coca Cola compa-ny is quick to point out that the
extract that" they use is not the same as the narcotic.　　COea Cola, though, did not become a world-famous
world name just by Word of mouth. Throhghout its history,the company has become a marketing juggernaut. In
the Coca Cola Movie theatre you can See 20 minutes worth ofcommercials that the company and its advertising
agencies have created over the past half century.　　Of course,the journey of the World of Coca Cola ends in the
gift shop.
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编辑推荐

　　《高考红皮书·全国名校新编标准卷：英语（2009年版）》根据高考最新命题趋势编写。　　高
考红皮书本着“巩固基础，突破重点，逐步提高”的理念，安排了以下八期试卷，按照由基础到能力
的顺序，一一环紧扣一环，形成一个完整的总复习备考体系，与高考的各个复习阶段相对应，涵盖总
复习的整个过程，全面指导考生的备考。　　全程卷　　夯实基础：以教材为本，通过全面、系统的
训练梳理基础知识，通晓教材内容。　　高考卷　　荟萃真题：汇集2008年全国各地高考试题，以精
辟的解析，帮助考生全面了解高考，指导考生的高考复习。　　专题卷　　突破重点：以专题复习的
形式，对重、难点内容进行强化洲练，总结解题规律，分析解题思路。　　标准卷　　指导备考：严
格以2008年全国各地的离考试卷为标准命题，让学生了解2008年高考题型，指导2009年高考备考。　
　冲刺卷　　切磋交流：邀请全国各地名校名师编写最新冲刺试题，供广大师生了解全国教考动态，
相互学习备考经验。　　信息卷　　提供信息：解读最新《考试人纲》，提供权威备考信息，及时传
递高考动态。　　预测卷　　预测参考：密切关注全国各地高考备考动态，收集全国各地高考备考的
新题活题，让学生充分体验高考实战的氛围。　　押题卷　　考前押题：在复习备考最后阶段，特邀
全国各地名校名师命题，为考生提供一期命中率极高的押题卷。　　高考红皮书，圆梦你我他。　　
　　注：本书所配磁带需单独购买，定价16元。
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